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shipmates, we are ready to get underway for Baton Rouge for Mighty Mac,s 7th
reunion, and "LAISSEZ LES BONS TEMps RouLER,i(La the tood times roll as
they say in Cajun>

The event will be from 30th of April througlr the 3rd of May .9g. our survey
showed a 50/50 split; so will hold our banquet on Sat. evening the 2nd of May and
this should satisfr everyone (we ty). The hotel will honot * rate for three ibys
prior to and three days after our event, in case you want to come early or stay
longer. With New Orleans within two hotrs you couldn't run out of ihings to see
and do.

Enclosed is your reservation form; please make your reservation as soon as possible
as the hotel has agreed to give us rooms in the'main building close together..F,,
they receive your reservation soon enough. You can call in the reservation or send
them a days deposit (make sure they know you are with the Mccaffery group). Be
sure to get a confirmation nunber and the name of the person you confirm with. I f
you are flyrng into Baton Rouge be sure to make reservatioor io be picked up at the
airport. Be sure to inform the hotel people of your flight information and again get a
persons name who confirms the your pickup, other wise you will have to take a cab
and this cost $$$$$$. This does not have to be done when you make the hotel
reservation but as soon after you know your flight info.

Smooth seas and following winds,

ffi ilifli,ji F:H"i,
\./. Leesburg, FL 34749-8611 eq

hdc- 718-b?Jo
By las count there were about 70 members who have moved, left no forwarding address, and didnot notify Ed Crowell or Harold Faulkner of their new address. It is time consuming and costly totry to find you again and most of the time the search is unsuccessful because it takes time forrecords to catch up. If this newsletter has been forwarded to you by the post office, the next oneprobably won't be delivered because forwarding orders expire. If your address has changed orwill change, please call Harold Faulkner at l -g00-490-31g0 or Ed crowell.



Reunion EVENT SCI{EDULE and Reservation Form

Regrstration & Hospitality
Open IPM 30 Apr thru 3 May

USS KIDD Tour Fri I May 10AM

Cajun Swamp Tour/Dinner/
Entertainment & Dance
Busses load 3pM Ret lOpM (Fri)

Nottway Plantation & River Boat
Casino Tour incl Lunch

Rural Life Museum

Old State Capitol

Governors Mansion (Old )

State Capitol

Amount X No. persons = Cost
$10.00 x : $

$10.00

$32.s0

$15.00 x

Cost X X $5.00

Cost X x s5.00

=$

=$

:$

-$

x $s.00

x $5.00

DEPOSIT
BALA}ICE $

x

X

2 May SAPI-3PM

Hotel Banquet & Dance/ 2May
4-7 PICS & Happy HouriDinner 7pM

$35.00 x
New Orleans Tour 4May (Sun) gAild-6pM
Refresbments & Snacks on Bus incl. $20.00 X :$

The following tours can only be priced after I know how marry wantlo go as it depends if I will need small busesor vans" Please make a refundable deposit of $5.00 I'll let you t-o* thJcost prior ro final payment.
No. Persons

Town Tour 3-5 Hours Cost X X $5.00

Cost X

Cost X

PLEASE suBMrr A DEposrr By 30TI{ oF Nov rotal cost $

BALANCE DUE BY MAR 30Tr! l9e8

The Closest camp site to the hotel is a KoA It is just offI-I2. Make your reservations by calling
l-E00-562-5673. They are located at7628 Vincent Road, Denham sirings, LA7o7z6. rrr.y 

"tr 
give us a

.to7o-discount tB a goup and put your sites close togetheiif you book early. If by chance you want to stay in thehotel they have a place to park your rig ifyou book; room.
IN TI{E EVENT You MUsr cA}.IcEL ALL MoNEy WILL BE REFLJNDED.
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This page fom BiLl \{aslak

Br'' last count we have over 500 members on the maiiing list. In her 28 ,r-ears of sen.ice.
there has to be si-x or seven thousand VIcCaffery people out there. We need to locare
more of them to insure the sun'ival of the McCafferyreunion organization.

lf vou would like to iocate a particuiar shipmate. send me his fuil name including middle
initial if .'-ou know' it and the year aboard. I will try to get an address and/or telephone
number for vou.

If vou would like to write or call a few former McCaffery people to invite them to get on
the newsletter list. I will provide names. addresses and telephone numbers for as man),
people as you would care to try to locate. Some could even be in your own state. I'm not
prepared to work with 1972 or 1973 yet but may be in the near future. Send me a SASE
and tell me what you are *iiling to do. or, you can e-maii me at

ussdd860@usaor.net

if you change your address, please call Harold Faulkner at l-800-490-3180 with your nerv
address. Even if you are lucky enough to have one newsletter forwarded to you. in all
likelihood the next one will not find you as forwarding orders do expire. It iakes time.
monev. and extra work to find you and attempts are not always successful. In addition.
we do not have a committee to do this work.

I am readv to take orders for the McCaffery history, however, I am sorry to say. after
checking with three printers. the best price I can get for printing and assembly is ffieen
dollars. This price will include mailing. All28 years of her service are represented from
commissioning in 1945 to decommissioning :rr-1973 and finally to the scrapper's torch in
1974. Although the company which purchased McCaffery has been out of business for
many vears" I found the owner and person who actually salvaged her.

For the next reunion I wouid like to put together a brochure of events which may have
happened to you or which you know about (on board or ashore) whiie serving aboard
McCaffery. They can be funny, serious. short or long, or anryvhere in between. Don't
worr]'about literary style, grammar, spelling, or any4hing else. This is not for "Book of the
Month Club" and sman computers can do a pretty gcod job of "fixing up". If any story
would be embarrassing for anyone. narnes would be omitted. I fotlowed this policy in
compiling the history. I have heard a few good stories mostly by telephone so jot them
down swabbies and share them with your shipmates. I would like the brochure to be
readv for the next reunion but wiil send a copy to anyone who wants one whether you
attend the reunion or not.

Mv US mailing address is. Biil Maslak --- 859 Hamill Road --- Verona. PA 15147-2925.
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